WASHTNEW ROWING CENTER
ANN ARBOR, MI

MIDDLE SCHOOL LEARN TO ROW

Get on the water and try an incredible sport with the Washtenaw Rowing Center!

Rowing (aka crew) is flourishing in our community, with nationally competitive boys and girls teams in Washtenaw County, as well as top collegiate programs at universities throughout the state. Now middle school students also have the chance to give it a try, in a fun and relaxed atmosphere where they’ll learn basic technique and get on the water to experience what this exciting sport is all about!

Classes are open to all 6th, 7th and 8th graders and are held on the Huron River out of Concordia University’s campus in Ann Arbor.

Fall Sessions start the 1st full week of September, Spring sessions start the second week of April and Summer sessions start the 3rd week of June.

Space is limited- sign up today to get your spot!

Any questions? Contact Program Director Kit Bennett at admin@washtenawrowingcenter.com or by phone at (810) 610-7463.

www.washtenawrowingcenter.com